
April 21st, 2020 CALVARY CLOUD CONNECTION 
 

Bible Verse:  The LORD has done great things for us, and we are filled with joy.   Psalm 126:3 
 

Devotions:    

What's going on in there?  "In where?" you ask.  In your head, of course.  Your mind is like an empty stage on 

which many "actors" appear throughout your day.  Some of them are like angels who inspire you to be the best person 

you can possibly be.  Others are "bad actors", who tempt, accuse, and discourage. Close examination reveals who are 

the villains and who are the heroes on your "stage".    

 2 Corinthians 10:5 reminds us to take every thought into captivity. In other words, we can look at the thoughts 

that come into our minds and see where they lead us. Does a thought lead us to bless others?  Does it cause us to praise 

and thank God, and count our blessings?  Or, does the thought lead to still more ugly musings, depression, suspicion, 

reviewing past insults and hurts?  After a while (a very short while,) the difference becomes apparent. 

Some thoughts are inspiring and others are ugly.  We have all had both kinds of thoughts!  There are ways to 

"change the channel" in your mind, to switch to thoughts that bless and lift the spirit.  Christian music and teaching are 

readily available to us in our homes, on YouTube and many other applications. Uplift your spirit today! Sing a favorite 

Christian hymn or chorus.  Change the channel! You will be glad you did.  
 

Uplifting the Spirit:  Check out Sermon.net.   It features many resources and sermons on different topics of interest. 
 

Kingdom Kids:  Yvonne Davies has sent these today for you to enjoy!  Thank you, Yvonne! Sing along! 
 

 https://youtu.be/Ah9AbLXXiMw    Pass It On 
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpmYnRmYd5k     Everybody Ought to Know 
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDsuao7zmnM     Tell Me the Stories of Jesus 
 

Tell me the stories of Jesus I love to hear; 

Things I would ask Him to tell me, if He were here; scenes by the wayside, tales of the sea, 

Stories of Jesus, tell them to me. 

This song is a favorite to many. It reminds us to tell others about Jesus. 
 

Read what Jesus says in Matthew 28:19 & 20(NIV) 

Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 

Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. 
 

Jesus wants us to tell others the Good News. 

Here’s a fun song for everyone to sing together. 

Everybody ought to know, 

Everybody ought to know, 

Everybody ought to know 

Who Jesus is.  (Sing twice) 
 

He’s the lily of the valley, 

He’s the brightest morning star, 

He’s the fairest of ten thousand, 

Everybody ought to know. 
 

It doesn’t matter how old you are, you are old enough to share the Jesus story.  Just remember to Pass It On ! 

It only takes a spark to get a fire going, 

And soon all those around can warm up in its glowing.  

That’s how it is with God’s love, 

Once you’ve experienced it, you spread the love to everyone, You want to pass it on ! 

https://youtu.be/Ah9AbLXXiMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpmYnRmYd5k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDsuao7zmnM


Food:  Homemade Rice Pudding----- from Doris Janzen Longacre's More with Less Cookbook 

Preheat oven to 275 degrees.  Combine in buttered baking dish 4 cups of scalded milk, 1/3 cup rice, 1/3 cup sugar, 1/4 

teaspoon salt, dash nutmeg cinnamon or dried orange peel.  Bake 2 to 2 1/2 hours until rice is tender and milk is creamy.  

Stir occasionally during first half of baking time.  Pudding thickens as it cools. Serve warm or cold.  Add raisins or 

whipped cream as desired.   

 

Education:  Below is a set of practice problems for math for third grade, good for summer mornings before going out to 

play.  This company also offers practice problems/ review sheets for other elementary grade levels. 

                              

https://www.bing.com/search?q=https://capubstore.blob.core.windows.net/...&form=IPRV10&adlt=strict  

 

Below is a link for 400 activity/fun sheets for preschool level children.  Good for summer days and playing "school" with 

siblings. 

https://www.planesandballoons.com/preschool-worksheets-pdf/  

 

Fun Stuff:  Play beauty shop. Offer manicures, nail polish, foot soaking, and pedicures.  Hair trimming for the brave at 

heart. 
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